
to parents a larger discretion as to the selection of a school for their the affection of their pupils, 80 as to command respect and attention,
children, and giving greater permanency to the situation of teachers. they would be in a position to exert the best influences for the edu-
In several of the neighbouring States, where the system of Town- cation of the youth in their charge.
ship Boards of School Tristees has been established in the place of RERPECTFUL TREATMENT 0F TfE TEÂCHER BY PARENTS.
School Section Trustees, the advantage is said to be immense. The
Township Board would, of course, appoint for each school a Visiting It is also necessary for parents to speak of the teacher in terns of
Conmittee of three, who would visit the school from time to time, esteem, and to treat him or her as respectfully as possible. If child-
and report annually, or oftener, its state and progress to the Board. ren heard their parents speak disrespectfully of the teacher, it was

Thethi c wold eto onsde whthe ech uniipl Culiiln ot likely that they could receive any good frorn hlm. It was
The thi> di would be, to consider whether each Municipal Council frequently the case that parents themselves raised an impediment to

should not be invested with power to bring to account and punishchildren by speaking disrespectfuy of the
hy fine, or require to work on the roads, parents who do not send teaher. Even should circumstances arise that would render the
their children, between the ages of seven and fifteen years, to some teacher's removal from the school desirable, yet that impression
school, at least four months in the year.

The fourth subject proposed was the alteration in the constitution tion n te soho Pae hld eeteer e to cituo-
of the County Boards of Public Instruction, so as to simplify the the religieus, moral, and intellectual powers of their children. It
present mode of granting certificates to common school teachers. was of importance that both teacher and parents should combine and

THE EDUCATION OF TUE YOUTH OF CANADA THE GREAT OBJECT IN use every endeavor for the advancement of the education of youth.
VIEW-GENERAL REMARKS. MODIFICATIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS IN THE SCROOL SYSTEM

The object which the Government, the Legislature, and the De- DESIRÂBLE.
partment has in view, is the education of the youth of Canada, and The subject of education bas very properly engaged the attention
it is one in which every person is concerned. Our system of gov- of our Government to a very considerable extent, and bas formed a
ernment is so framed that in proportion to a man's property, so do prominent part in their policy. Changing circunistances render
his interests and burthens of responsibility to it increase, and the constant modifications necessary. Whatisapplicableatonetime iî
greater a man's property, the greater is his personai interest in the not applicable at another, becauso as before renarked, it was noces-
training and moral culture of the rising generation. Great pains sary from time to time to introduce alterations which the progress
have been taken in framing and in the administration of the School
system of Canada, not only by visiting other countries and inquiring our Sohool System was flrst inaugurated, have been feit of lafe, and
into their system of education, and adopting what was best in them, those wants have been supplied. We had now advauced another
but also by visiting the various counties of Upper Canada and stop wbon it seemed proper once again to pause and inquire wbethcr
inquiring into the circumstances and wishes of the respective com- anyfhing could bu donc to improve the system and render it more
munities. It had been felt by him that a mere theoretical system efficient. If was believed that hitherto the system had bee» on the
was not sufficient, inasmuch as different communities, subject to theliole decidedly popular, and the progres0 far higbly satisfactory.
constantly changing influences of a progressive country, require
changes in their educational institutions. For it must not be for-
gotten that though the general system of law and govermnfent are When the school system commenced, 96,756 pupils were taught;
in many respects essentially the sanie, they must ever be adapted nowtherewerenoleathan38,800. The amountexponded for the
to the peculiar feelings and interests of the people for whose protec- paymcnt of teachers during fhe first year of the present systeri was
tion and benefit they are instituted ; and the same rule applies to $206,856, last year the salaries of teachers amounted to $1,080,66.
the educational system. lu order, therefore, to obtain a full insiglit 'l'le amount expendod for ail purposes during the first year was
into the wants of the people, he had thought it best fron time to $295,897. Last year no les a sum than $1,330,608, was expendcd
time to hold meetings similar to this, which was the fourth visit of for educational purposes. These statistics are highly gratifying,
the kind which he had made.* It is assumed by all that it is the sbowing thaf a very greaf advancement has been made lu our edu-
duty of every country to educate its youth, and it is also assumed cational systen. If was to be hoped thaf the period was not far
that it is the duty of every parent to co-operate in doing so. If a distant when the beneficial effects of this exfended education would
father were to mutilate his child ho would be liable to the penal ho feit throughout the country, and that complaints miglit no longer
laws of the land, but how far more culpable that man who inutilates ho heard of the nature with which" said Dr. Ryerson, "I have
the immortal part of his child's nature, who by neglecting to do bec» assailed during the put week," of the inefficicncy of persons
what lies in bis power to provide for his mental training, reduces appoinfed to municipal offices, and other important offices of public
him almost to the level of a barbarian! trust. The number of schools n operation when the present system

came into force was 2,610, now there are 4,360. There are other
EDUCATION OF CHILDREN ONE OF THE FIRST DUTIES OF PARENTS. matters conncfd lu some degree with our School Systen, the pro-

Dr. Ryerson next proceeded to urge parents to consider it as one gress of vhich was equally gratifying, and as the lucrease lu school
of their first duties to give their children sucli an education as would bouse accommodations, the number of maps, &c., which %ad beon
enable theni to take care and make a proper use of property that pmocured, and the esfablishments of libraries. The latter was an i»-
might be left to then, or what they mîiglt make themselves by their stitution of comparatively recent date, but no legs than 212,423
own industry. He was rather against parents leaving their sons volumes of instructive reading bad been put into circulation lu con-
large fortunes, as it led them to be idle and careless, and sometimes nection tberewifb.
dissipated, but considered it to the advantage of parents to settle a COMPUL8ORY EDUCATION 0F VÂGRÂNT CHILDREN.
dowry on their daughters, as they generally took better care of it.
He said lie knew many young men who had received large fortunes One subjeet wbich had lately commandcd a very great deal of
from their parents, and had sunk into obscurity, while those that consideration, botb from the Governmenf and from the people, was
had been brought up to industrious pursuits in agriculture, &c., had the question as to fli course to be adopfed in reference f0 cldren
made fortunes for themselves, and were among the first men of the who wemc cntirely neglcctcd by their parents. The word "com-
country. pulsory" li kncw had iiof the mosf agrecable sound in flic ars of

inany individuals. If was thought by sonie to be an interference
INFLUENCE OF AN ATTRACTIVE SCHOOL-HOUSE AND A GOOD TEACHER. witl personal liberty and parental right. But the proposai wa

It was highly desirable to remove, as far as possible, all obstacles founded on public expicndency and the principles of justice betwecn
that might interfere with the education of youth. The very place n and man. The systcm was carmied ouf with greater rigour in
of instruction should be rendered as attractive as possible. If the Switzerland, which was even a more democraflo counfry than the
school-house should happen to be the meanest house in the neigh- United States, thaî in any ofler part of Europe or America. The
bourhood, as it not unfrequently was, the impression of the children Swiss foît that the general educafion of the people was 50 essential
attending it would naturally be that it was one of the meanest to the maintenance of their liberty, thaf f ey looked upon n as
things in the world to attend school. It was requisite that the inte- an enemy to the country, and as hable fo the penal laws of the Can-
rior of the school-house should be rendered as clean and comfortable ton in which lie livcd, Who did not educate bis children. The sanue
as possible. There was much true philosophy in the erection of a regulation exisfed lu some of fli Eastern States. The principal on
good school-house. Teachers, also, should be the most attractive wbich compulsory educafion was founded was this: The ratepayer
persons in the estimation of their pupils. They should see to it that justly said,-"If the statecompels me fo pay taxes for fli educafion
they conducted themselves in their bearing and their whole nianner of ail the yonth iu fle state, I have a riglîf fo dcmand of the stafe
towards the school children as kindly as possible ; for the art of kind- iu rotumu that if shall sec that al fli youfh arc cducated." If tli
ness would surely make itself felt, and when teachers had secured parent werc 80 inhuman as fo deny fli child fli education whlcb

-was 80 neccssary for the proper discliarge of ifs future duities, fthe
'Viz.: in 18 , 1853, and 1860, see account of the proceedinge at communify bad a riglt to sfcp in befween fli unnafural parent and

theme Conventions in fthc Journal oj dcation for thoso years. the defencelesa chld, to secure to the child ife inherent rights
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